2017 TEAM OF THE YEAR

RUCKS:
Alex Lee
North Launceston
Brad Cox-Goodyer
(Vice Captain)
North Launceston
Brodie Palfreyman
Launceston

INTERCHANGE
Ryan Matthews
Hobart City Demons
Dylan Fyfe
Lauderdale
Sam Siggins
Clarence
Rulla Kelly-Mansell
Launceston

UMPIRE
Matt Clarke
NWUA

COACH
Tom Couch
North Launceston

ASSISTANT COACHES
Jeromey Webberley
Clarence
Darren Winter
Lauderdale

FB: Jason Bailey
Clarence
BP: Jordon Arnold
Glenorchy
BP: James Holmes
Clarence

HBF: Mitch Carter
Tigers
CHB: Josh McGuinness
Lauderdale
HBF: Jay Foon
North Launceston

W: Rhys Mott
Glenorchy
C: Brayden Webb
(Captain)
Glenorchy
W: Nat Franklin
Lauderdale

HFF: Thor Boscott
Lauderdale
CHF: Tom Bennett
North Launceston
HFF: Tom Couch
North Launceston

FP: Dylan Riley
Devonport
FP: Trent Standen
Clarence
FP: Trent Standen
Clarence

FF: Jaye Bowden
Glenorchy

RUCKS:
Alex Lee
North Launceston
Brad Cox-Goodyer
(Vice Captain)
North Launceston
Brodie Palfreyman
Launceston

Carl Saunders
STATE LEAGUE GENERAL MANAGER
AFL TASMANIA
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STATE LEAGUE GENERAL MANAGER
AFL TASMANIA